The bird species collected were either common or numerous in Quatsino Sound.
Bird livers and stomachs were removed immediately after collection, and those tissues were examined to ensure that no shot fragments remained in the samples for analysis.
Bird livers and stomachs, algae, mussels, and crabs were frozen within two hours after collection.
In (Penrose et al. 1975 ).
In the latter study arsenic was determined after digestion in a nitric/perchloric/ sulfuric acid mixture followed by hydride-atomic absorption analysis of the digest (Smith e_tt a_!l. 1977).
Copper and arsenic (only in the 1981-82 samples) residues were checked against National Bureau Standard (NBS) bovine liver, oyster tissue and citrus leaves. All recoveries were within certified limits.
The precision of the analytical procedures in 1981-82 was also checked against 5 blind replicate bird liver samples which showed coefficients of variation of <20% for copper and arsenic. In case of arsenic in beach deposit samples, the control used was a standard soil (CANMET, Government of Canada), and the coefficient of variation was 1%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Arsenic was highest in beach deposit, but did not show a gradient (except for Ulva) in Enteromorpha, Mytilus edulus and Hemiqrapsis from Rupert Inlet to Winter Harbour (Table I) .
Copper was highest in beach deposit and HemiqraDsis.
Hemiqrapsis could have obtained high residues by their feeding on detritus in copper contaminated beach deposit.
Copper was generally higher in beach deposit, algae, mussels and crabs in locations near (Rupert Inlet, Coal Harbour, Quatsino Narrows) than at those farther (Port Alice, Koprino and Winter Harbour) from the mine. The relatively high copper concentrations observed in beach deposit, Ulva and Hemiqrapsis in a backwater at Quatsino Narrows may relate to extensive tidal activity there. Strong tidal currents were observed to stir up mine tailings in and near the entrances of the Narrows (Vermeer pers. observ.).
When
Island Copper Mine began operating, the mine analyzed zooplankton, clams, crabs and fish from stations in Rupert Inlet and adjacent waters for arsenic and copper.
Those elements were observed to be evenly distributed throughout the system (Ellis 1973 No trend was observed in arsenic and copper residues in livers of birds collected at any distance from the Island Copper Mine, suggesting either that birds fed throughout Quatsino Sound and/or that arsenic and copper were widely distributed throughout the Sound.
American Wigeon and Mallards are hunted and consumed. Although copper levels were higher in livers of those two species than in other birds, there need be no concern for human health, as copper in breast muscle, the tissue which is eaten, generally contains lower metal residues than liver.
